Introduction
With the rapid development of theory and practice, shale gas has gradually become an important part in diversified energy structure. Though a lot of research have been done mainly for shale gas exploration prospects, geological conditions and shale gas accumulation have been analyzed and summarized, prospective resources have been preliminarily predicted, and favorable exploration and development zones have been proposed, shale gas exploration and development is still at the exploratory stage in China. At present, pilot tests of preliminary geological evaluation and exploration & development of onshore shale gas have been carried out in China. The first industry breakthrough is achieved in Paleozoic marine shale in Sichuan Basin, and production experiment was developed in Fushun-Yongchuan, Weiyuan-Changning, Zhaotong and other regions. Meanwhile Triassic shale in Sichuan Basin and lacustrine shales in Ordos Basin both have good show, and the first lacustrine shale gas demonstration area was established in Yanchang shale Ordos Basin.
Refer to shale gas exploration in North American and China, a set of evaluation and selection criteria has been initially formed for marine shale gas (Jiang et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2012) in China, but none criteria has been set up for lacustrine shale gas. In view of the differences between lacustrine and marine shale in distribution, organic matter type, hydrocarbon potential and etc., marine shale gas evaluation criteria can not be copied in lacustrine shale gas. Therefore, this article was written to discuss the main factors affecting shale gas potential both in marine and lacustrine shale, which is wished to guide lacustrine shale gas exploration and development.
Geological Background
Sichuan Basin is a large-scale oil & gas basin with abundant amount of resources, mainly natural gas and less oil. Longmaxi Formation was deposited in early Silurian, mainly dark shale under marine shelf environment. In Longmaxi period early Silurian, whole Sichuan region was under the push from south-eastdirection. Sendiment basement was shown as south-east is higher than north. At the time sea level became deeper from south-east tonorth, and main in deep shelf, forming a widely distributed and large thick black shale as the domain resource rock (Guo et al, 2004) . Longmaxi shale is the first breakthrough of China shale gas, and a great quantity shale gas wells have been drilled. Not all the wells have a good production, which means Longmaxi shale has strong heterogeneity. Highyield wells locate at southern and southeast area.
Shale gas was found in Chang 7 member of Mesozoic Yanchang Formation in Ordos basin, which is the first breakthrough of lacustrine shale gas in the country. Ordos basin is a large oil & gas basin and also the second largest sedimentary basin in China. Chang 7 member is not only the source rock of the basin supplying many conventional pools, but also suit for shale gas accumulation. Dozens of shale gas wells were drilled and released gas through fracturing. The current industrial break is in marine shale within certain areas in Sichuan Basin, as well as lacustrine shale has not yet reached industrial capacity.
3 Differences between Marine and Terrestrial Shale Gas Accumulation 3.1 In distribution, marine shale is stable, thick and wide, though lacustrine shale is instable, less thick of continuous interval PU Boling, DONG Dazhong, ZHAO Jingzhou, ER Chuang and HUANG Jinliang, 2015 For generation and accumulation, shale need to be enough thick. And horizontal drilling and acid fracturing only can be complied in certain thick shale. Therefore, the thicker organicrich shale is, the more resources can be produced (Liet al., 2011). According to the exploration and development practices in North American, continuous shale is at least thicker than 15m and more than 30m in hot shale. Shale is deposited more widely and thick in marine environment. Longmaxi shale is thick in the whole Sichuan.Basin except the erosion area ( Fig. 1) , even if the formation has been uplifted and corroded because of the late Caledonian movement in Late Silurian. Top thickness can be more than 500 meters in deposit center, and gradually thinner to the erosion area and the basin edge until pinch-out, appearing thicker in middle area and thinner in the edge (Yu et al., 2012) . Longmaxi formation is mainly shale and lithological steady, only has few marlstone and silty interlayer or strips. Hot shale (TOC> 2.0%) is concentrated at the bottom of Longmaxi Formation, which is stably distributed in entire development area. Hot shale is about 8%-12% of Longmaxi total thickness.
On the contrary, shale changes fast laterally and vertically, layers are thinner and instable in the region under lacustrine sedimentary environment. Shale is mainly developed in sub-member Chang 71, Chang 72, Chang 73 of member Chang 7 and member Chang 9 (Fig. 2) in Yanchang Formation Ordos Basin. Chang 7 member is organic-rich deposited in deephalf deep lake during the maximum flooding in Late Triassic (Bai et al, 2012) , and Chang 9 shale is formed during the initial flooding in Late Triassic (Qu et al., 2011) . These shales contain unequal-thick fine sandstone and silty-fine sandstone, instead of massive pure shale. Thus in lacustrine shale gas evaluation, thickness of shale and interlayer rock should be considered. Interlayer rock thinner than 3m can be classified into shale system, while interlayer thicker than 3m should be deducted. Considering the characteristics of lacustrine shale as thickness changes quickly and single layer is thin, thickness limit of lacustrine hot shale can be reduced a certain level as continuous thickness greater than 15m as the limit.
Sediment and facies control the distribution of hot shale: marine hot shale developed in the deep water shelf, and lacustrine hot shale mainly in deep lake
Hot shale distribution is mainly controlled by sedimentary facies. According to the distribution of Longmaxi shale and Yanchang shale, thickness center is related to the deposition center. In favorable sedimentary environment, depth of water is suitable for organisms growing and reproduction, and numerous organic matter is able to be preserved, and shale is deposited widely and thick. Although Longmaxi shale is hundreds and thousands meters thick, hot shale is much thinner (Pu et al., 2013) and not all the formation can be called hot shale. Hot shale lies in the bottom of the formation, which was deposited at a deep shelf environment. Longmaxi formation can be divided into shallow shelf, half-deep shelf and deep shelf according to lithology, lithofacies, fossils and logging responses (Table 1) . Shallow shelf sediment is mud shale with less calcareous (<5%), low TOC (<0.5%), high Gama (50-150API), low Resistivity (<10 Ω Μ) and density between 2.6-2.8 g/cm3. Half-deep shelf sediment is mainly mud shale and mud limestone in WeiYuan area with less calcareous (<5%), relatively high TOC (0.5%-2.0%), high Gama (120-160API), low Resistivity (3-10ΩΜ). Half-deep shelf sediment is mainly silty shale in ChangNing area with much calcareous (25% -40%), relatively high TOC (0.5% -2.0%), high Gama (50-150API), high . Deep shelf is where hot shale deposited which is organic-rich shale with much calcareous (5%-25%), extremely high TOC (>2.0%), high Gama (139-437API), high Resistivity (4-650ΩΜ).
Yanchang shale is lacustrine deposits, which can be divided into shallow, half-deep and deep lake. Half-deep and deep lake is where hot shale deposited, which is relatively widely contributed and thick (Table 2) , and sandstone interlayer is less than 3m. TOC content is mainly higher than 3% where hot shale is thicker than 15m. In half-deep and deep lake, lower plants and plankton are main contributed for organic matter with the organic type as sapropelic and humicsapropelic, showing a good hydrocarbon generating potential.
Organic matter type affects hydrocarbon generation potential, moreover humic kerogen enters gas window earlier than sapropelic kerogen
Exploration and development experience of shale gas in North American provide a reference to necessary conditions for shale gas enrichment, which needs gas shale entry the gas window first (Fig. 3) . Key geochemical parameter is thermal maturity to evaluate shale gas possible high production (Jarvie et al, 2007) . The higher the thermal maturity is, more shale gas is produced, and favorable zone requires Ro>1.1% (Jarvie et al., 2007) . Different kerogen types have different hydrocarbon generation potential and different products, which relates to chemical composition and structure of organic matter. The key reason why different kerogen types have various hydrocarbon generation threshold is the differences of maceral type and composition. Humic kerogen enters gas window earlier than sapropelic kerogen, then the mass gas multiplication of sapropelic kerogen is later than other types (Lu et al., 2012; Luo and Ji, 2013) . Type I and II (high HI) kerogen have a greater methane adsorption capacity than type II / III and III (low HI). But according to per unit volume TOC, type III can adsorb more methane than type I and II, which may be associated to the higher pore volume in type III kerogen (Chalmers and Bustin, 2008a,b) . Taking account into thermal evolution divergence of different kerogen, the lower limit of Ro is determined as 1.1% for kerogen type I & II1 and 0.9% for type II 2 & III.
Organic matter is substantially sapropelic (type I) in marine shale such as Longmaxi black shale which has sapropel content of 68.7% -75.8% mainly bituminous minerals, mixed up with sapropel and mud. Such kerogen is origin from algae, lower aquatic pelagic organisms or other matters decomposited completely from bacteria or microbes in sedimentary rocks. Hydrogen content is high, oxygen content is low, oil prone and also gas prone depending on thermal evolution. Longmaxi shale is high mature to over-mature, Ro greater than 3%, and primarily generates dry gas. So the key factors affecting shale gas generation intensity are thickness and organic matter content, hardly related to thermal evolution.
All forms of kerogen types are found in lacustrine shales, type I, II and III. Yanchang hot shale in Ordos Basin is deposited in deep lake -half deep lake with kerogen type I and II1. Kerogen types are mainly affected by sediment. Type I organic matter is deposited in deep lake, where humic content gradually increases to shore directions. Organic maturity (Ro) is low, mostly between 0.6% to 1.3%, and highest in deep lake area. Thus, shale gas prospect area are located limitly in deep lake facies with Ro greater than 1.1% and other areas with Ro less than1.1% may be a potential region for shale oil.
Quartz and feldspar content are lower and clay content is higher in Lacustrine shale compared to marine shale
As shale reservoirs, brittle mineral content determines the matrix porosity, micro-fractures, gas content and reservoir stimulation methods. It is generally believed that in gas shale the lower clay mineral content and higher quartz, feldspar, calcite and other brittle mineral content are, the brittler shale is, the easier for rock cracking to form more complex fracture network, thus the more feasible for artificial fracturing, the easier to produce shale gas (Wang et al., 2012) . Siliceous shale is more likely to be fractured than clay shale (Rickman et al., 2008) . Nevertheless, high clay content make shale more plastic and liable to absorb energy forming planar fracture, which is harmful to shale reconstruction.
Rock brittleness is related to mineral composition. Deep shelf shale at the bottom of Longmaxi Fromation has high brittle mineral content which is considered originated from quartz in biological silicate (Curtis, 2002) and calcite in carbonates , and maybe some are transformed from biological opal and quartz metasomatism in diagenetic evolution (Bowker, 2003) . Although some studies show that the existing of carbonate and silicate mineral can diminish the capacity of shale methane adsorption (Loucksamd, 2007) , reduce porosity and less storage space for free gas (Ross and Bustin, 2007) , the reservoir brittleness increases with brittle mineral that enable natural or artificial fractures formed in favor of shale gas production and increasing reservoir storage space (Bowker, 2007) . Organic matter and brittle mineral content are larger at the bottom of Longmaxi shale, with a higher Young's modulus and lower Poisson's ratio (Table 3 ) than other shales. That indicates the brittler the shale is, the easier natural and artificial fractures form, and the reservoir physical property and the success rate of fracturing can be effectively improved.
X-ray diffraction analysis results show that clay content is high in YanChang shale Ordos Basin and core sample data was overall 42% to 71% with an average 59.3%. Clay mineral includes illite-montmorillonite mixed-layer, illite, kaolinite and chlorite, mainly illite-montmorillonite mixed-layer and illite accounting for more than 50% of the total amount of clay minerals. Quartz, feldspar, carbonate and other brittle mineral content is less. Quartz content is relatively high, overall ranged from 13% to 30%, with an average of 21.8%, far less than clay. Studies have shown that micro pores exist in clay crystal layers, which not only increase the shale surface area but also provide place for gas adsorption (Aringhieri, 2004; Wang et al., 2004; Cheng (Fig. 4) . It is presumed adsorbed gas content is higher in YanChang shale than Longmaxi shale.
Main reservoir space of marine shale is clay mineral inter layer pores and organic pores, while organic pores are not popular in lacustrine shales
Compared to conventional reservoirs, shale reservoirs are lithological tight and have extremely low permeability. Micron -nanometer pores are the main storage space in gas shale (Nelson, 2009; Wang and Reed, 2009 ). Microspaces in shale are divided into three categories which are mineral matrix pores, organic pores and micro-fractures (Pu et al., 2013 (Pu et al., , 2014 . Observed by Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope, clay mineral interlayer pores and organic pores are the master types in Longmaxi shale Sichuan Basin (Fig. 5) . Organic pores are formed duringthe oil and gas generation with organic volume reduced and gas volume expanded (Javie et al., 2007; Modica and Lapierre, 2012) , and generated more with the increase of temperature and thermal maturity (Loucks et al, 2009) .Longmaxi shale has high organic matter content and mature at high thermal evolution stage, then organic pores are extremely rich. Organic pores are concentrated in the organic-rich shales and rare in organic-poor shales.Clay mineral interlayer pore is the other most pore type due to the abundantment of clay mineral. Clay "floc" can be formed during the deposition process with strong structure against compaction, enabling primary pores better preserved (Schieber and Southard, 2009) .
However, organic pores are not common in Ordos Basin.
Mineral matrix pore is the basic type of Yanchang shale, which may be related to its kerogen type and thermal evolution. It is incompletely accounted that organic pores only enrich in marine shales and seldom in lacustrine shales such as Yanchang shale in Ordos Basin and Triassic Xujiahe shale in Sichuan Basin. The chief reason caused organic pores are distinctively distributed is the discrepancy of original sendiments. In addition, organic pores are formed by the reducement of organic matter volume and expansion of gas volume when oil & gas generated, and increased with geothermal and thermal maturity. Thermal evolution is low in Yanchang shale which may be the reason why organic pore is not developed.
3.6 Overpressure is a major factor affecting shale gas production Overpressure is an important condition for high production of shale gas. Gas content in organic-rich shales increases overall with pressure. Adsorbed gas has a positive correlation with formation pressure: the greater the formation pressure, the greater adsorption capacity of shale, the higher content of adsorbed gas. Free gas content will also increase with the pressure increases, substantially linear.
Argillaceous sediments were deposited under rapid subsidence, poor drainage, huge thickness, mud abundant and other conditions, which make the internal a closed or semi-closed system. Fluid in shale pores is blocked or too late to be discharged when buried to a certain depth during argillaceous sediments compaction process. Thus pore volume can not be effectively reduced with the overlying load increases. Fluid in shale pores takes some weight from overlying sediments resulted in pore fluid pressure higher than hydrostatic pressure. So the thicker hot shale is, the easier overpressure formed. Overpressure zone lies in hot shale thicker than 30 meters in southern Sichuan Basin, and high-yield wells are located in overpressure zone. Pressure in Yanchang formation is substantially low or negative (Li et al, 2013) because Ordos basin was uplifted and eroded after late Early Cretaceous, rock was cooling and pore rebound, which make great challenges of shale gas production.
Discussion
(1) Shale gas production and geological theory are basically studied through marine shale in North America at the present. Whether the experience and practise can be copied in lacustrine strata, no one knows. Lacustrine shale was deposited at a different sendimentary environment with completely different original organic matter, and hydrocarbon generation is completely different.
(2) Currently very few shale gas wells have been drilled in Ordos Basin compared to Sichuan Basin. There are not enough evidence and data to dig into the mechanism of lacustrine shale gas generation. All the theories on it are coming from the contrast to marine shale. None of the wells start to produce shale gas, and we don't have the production data either. In order to obtain sufficient information to support the opinion, more wells should be drilled and more data should be acquired.
(3) In my view, Yanchang shale is not suitable to explore shale gas as its low evolution which may be conflicted to some scholar's thoughts. And it may be questioned that there is no need to drill more wells for shale gas exploration and development. There are parts of area with shale in gas window which can be a potential foreground region of shale gas. And there exist larger districts where Yanchang shale is in oil window. Then Yanchang shale may be more beneficial for shale oil exploration.
Conclusion
Shale gas enrichment diverse in marine and lacustrine shale: Marine shale was generally stable distributed, thick and wide, while lacustrine shale is instable and thin; Favorable phase of marine shale gas is deep shelf, and lacustrine shale gas is deep lake; Lacustrine shale entered gas window earlier than marine shale; Organic pores are well developed in marine shales, but rarely in lacustrine shales; Marine shales are more brittle to form fractures while lacustrine shale is conducive to shale gas adsorption due to the high clay content.
